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t'AI:<1'It-Avery ncat caicudar for '1)3 lins been reccivt.d (romi Thc
Sun Llire Assurance Curnpiny of Canada, wih flic secrotary's compliments.
Many thanks.

Moiti LioWiTi.-Sprinfghil is nnw cicctrlcaily iighteal ir.uîn sung.,t ta sun-
titée. Electricity bas vorlly turned darkness inti lig5 li in mâtny of aur pîro.
vinclal centres.

STEEL WAL.TC~estern Countlea Rslway is ta be re-laid with
first-ciaus steel rails. This is a move In the riglit dircolon, and will mike
the journey ta Yarmouth by rail mare populer than evcr.

A NRv PAPEit.-The first numb2r of"« Forw&rd," the official argin af
the Sons af Tempcrance oi Noya Scot&, lias been reccîved. It gives
promiso ai being a w[de-awake journal dcvotid ta the intercati af the pro-
hibitlonists.

ADJOURND.-Tbo house of assembiy adjourncd on WVeduiesday ta mecl
an March îGîh. The WVhitney Coal Bill with ome ten otiier bis, having
been assentcd ta by the Lieut. Governor, Jîive become iaw, and the menibers
will now have à six wceka respite (rom parliamcutary dulies.

WV. & A. TI M -TA DL.-Ti me- tables (or the sesson have been issued by
the Windsor & Annapois Rilway in card forrma The sizc ks convenient
aud the generai style of the time-table creditabie, but the plcture af Halifax
which adorns ane ai the covers does not, Ia 8ay the least, do justice ta
"Halifax tram the citadel."

A GRNîD<NîG Bu.qîNrss-The proverbial boirdlog house diet la naué
belng manuictured in wholesale quantiuies by an entesprising remident of
Souris, P. F. I. The product Is boxed, and misrketcd in Ontario and the West
Indice. Iland poatties are well known in this mnarket, but Island hash
bas not yet becu c-ffered for sale bere.

AN EIGIITY FOOT Sn.is-Stllarton bas tested licr new water system
and Is delighted with the result. A strearn was sent aver the steeple of
St. John's Church, a height ai efghty ect, sud the pressure i-3 first class. The
counicil nnd %vaier carrmmssi-nerit a(C ta be cotigrataiatcd upon this fresh
evidenco af Stellatn's keeplng abreast ai the luncs.

it suay 1.* el1, 1-u tTn.n. Nl.yro Liniment rtvtaisiq tho %La o~f yaeutm. Ltrm,:
M.bylIt Il% k.

lloiir AG.%iN.-Ljok over aur stcatm'hip lisis ai arrivais tram Boston
and yau '-viii sec manjy fainiliar N wa Scotuan numoi. Tilese arc the narncs
of men of Pkil. hardiîhooiJ and pluck ççiao are secking vork ini theîr native
land, prcferrivg %vork at honte to starvation in Baston. Thi s littie exodui
has tut attrdcit-I the. at!eniiuai ofuatr (rtcnds tu the C1,r.,:it,7t c.filce, tvberc,
as a rule, a decp intertst is tàkecn in cxcdias.

I-r Cosr%; e"t.A rterlrising citiz.n ai Ituro bas carcfully esii-
mat.-d the liquor bill of that t wn, and places the amaount ai upwardi ai
$So,ooo -tni.ually. Trurta wai" have to mind ils p*s and q's, for ilt con-
tinue, in hwallowv up m-iney at thii ra'e it cannut hope ta fliat any more
successful eriterprises such .it the rnîlk Iactury, etc. Ten doiara pier head
for ru, womn and chi!li is a preuay ttep liquar bill.

CAPITAuL Pau ANN. 1'oLis.-ADflapolie is throwing Up ils bat lu cotise-
qucuce ai the. rumar th-at lu ia ta have diraect steamship communication %vîmb
Bc,,8ton. Yarmouth aud Ilaw.az have put tbear banids in their pacicels atd
cstabllshed direct lines af steamers with the New England hub. and il
Annapolis sces millions in il, ils citiztns had better put on a first-cita
steimer, make a bid fur the sunimer tourist travel, and put up a town pwnp'
with tbe profits.

ARE OuR MiNm Oun Ows?-Thase wbo have been agitated over the
utartliDg Proposition af thC leader af the appositian, that the Province would
ceaBe ta haid ownershlp Iu the Nova Scolan Mines withiu eightecn months
after the death of lier Majesty, Queen Victoria, will find in fiais week'e
CRiTic rnuch consolation. The opinians published cannat fail ta lie afIn-
tense intereat ta the people af Nova Scatia, aud will serve ta quiet the
.fears ai hundreds of itase holders, and of thoso futerested in the devclop.
ment ai aur great minerai resaurcea.

A 'L'oToRious M. D.-Tbe trial ai the now notorlous Dr. Buchanan,
cbarged with the rnurdcr ai bis wife in New York, wiil corne up in that city
an the 13 th afIbis naonth. Chernîcai analysis of the siamach of the late
Mrs. Buchanan bas been made by Prolesar Witthans, who is prepared ta
testîfy to the presence ai poison Icu the intestines which b'. oxamined. The
cse against the liveiy doctar, who is weil-kuawn In Iiili(ax, looks very
etrong, and uniess sortie unfarseu evidance In bis favor la produced therc
seems uitile doubt as ta the outcarne af the trial.

ExTRtEmE MNEE.-Jndging by the New Glasgow papiers the citiz!ns af
that tawn are just nt preetnt tint altagetber amicably dispased tawaid each
ather. The sante aid figbt, wbich basB been experlenced iu Trura, Anmberst,
WVindsor and eiewhere, batvetn the taquar 8tiiers sud the advacates at
temperanca is being fought oui ta the bitter end. Reason aud courtesy
have been thrown a-%îdq, sud vilificition aud abuse are dlug duty in their
stcad. As a cousc.qut.-uce the grcat, miss ai the commuuîty arc disgusted
with the metbods ewpluyed un ba~th ëi Jcs, and prefer ta kecp clear af the

contovesy. FOR COLIJS AND SORE TIiROAT.

.SIRS-W.V tue flagynrd'à Y'eUow Oil in our famnIl 1y for callds an-1 sire tbrèât. ani) it 6
exoolient. «.%y iter hail asiLna minco cLildlàtd ,Lumt un trj tué; YellIuw Uit for it i.Ij

moan waa curail
Mias Lizzzt Clu2z1Lr, BelwIn, Ont.

AN EVi' T-) (1îwAî'.Tc' P. It. Compainy have a wideswiko
grnt ti %Iitccitisi, yb icar 'Mr. .1. i0) -r l1aslîîm,, whar t hc'ougliy) undcr-é
Kt ttrd. lit bý în~. Nit. II,3lain has vi1'-red $15a in priz.-s Io the scl'aal
children tth àflàt~itinie Provinccs for the beatt csy an the Canadian
N.'rthtvese, its restlurce.çlsr, etc. Out Preavincial authorities ab~oula
off r li-! t i the sante yuuamlg pttlpe' (cr sililar information about tâur
oirn country.

%iIl.tT t mirs -The Iraular position of an inlaîad population Inay
have its -.dv.ènt.iges, bu, Jitl,4ng iramn the prcss of Prince Edwatd Island,
the pcoll of tlîat fertile cuatry do noalipreci.tc the aunaylng d.lays
andt sttuppages ni mails, which during the wvinter imason they tire obliged to
sulimit ta. W~inter coniuicition nîldàt icelaws, atornis aud currents can
neyer have match clockwark ab 'ut it. The tutnel la the ouly solution ai
the diflicuity, and (his ivili came saluner or Inter.

Rt, Ivtr Titur -Tht law aud arder leigue in the United States ivill
have ta laok slive, otherwise the incrctse af crinit in that country will soan
get beyand contraI. About seven thautand persans wcre murdered lu the
Uunitel S:ates during the pst year, the nuînb!r bcbng twlc.î as teit as dta
of threc years aga. Lynching fi aima increasing Iu alarruing praporlicus, snd
the confidence of the peaple la the courts ai the coutatry i. iar (r.-cn utrong.
In our Daminion murders arc compirativily rare, and there has flot b.een a
angie case ai iynchlng kuawn ta taite place (or the pasu twcuty-five ycars.

TuE FRUIT t3RawEIt GkaiNG.-The Nova Scotia Fruit Orowera' Asso-
ciation là showing every evidencr of lite aud cxtended useflunes. A large
number ai new menibers have 'ice added ta the rall, arnang thern many
persans wel.known lu business circles in 11alifax. The papers submitttd
at the last meeting wcro practical lu their character and wcll caiculatd tal
arouse a stronR inter.-st lu fruit culture. W. C. Archibaid, the celtbrated
plutimist ai Wolilie, strongiy advocitcd the establishmnent ai au expert-
mental fruit station, sud bii.ked up bis advocîcy i>y a contribution ai five
golden cagles, just as a starter. Mr. Archibildba pluck sud perseverance,
and hi% suggestions are iwail uhaught out.

Scrofule,. whc.tter l.ero'ttar' or ae'îmire'd, ta tlaor-.tughly exîmelicil ftem Vie blooi ly
IIooçl'zo Samaai.asilla, thge èzreat. blé .1. illiritier.

AbiuEî,,s I rr.Ri c.-The wave ai retorm bas struck Amiherst, and
the members ai hier tawn counicîl are uaov plcdged ta clevat the standard
af cuîiz!uship and mike the towu a vcritab.e b -aait on earth. Ram arud
mud are ta ha- abaoited, taxes lowerod, and newerage, sidewalks sud Sun-
diy observances arc ta receive prompt attention. ,Nothiug bas yet bteu
auîd about the general adopliou ai the divided sklrt or anlything ai that sort,
but Amhrcrst never does nything by halves, anmd nuov that she is refurnaing
swecping changes for the better may b! exp -oteI 1>.rhapa it wîll cuit in
traveliera b2icg able ta get a realiy comiartable mciil for a moderate ptice
ai tht rialway rest murant.

A 't< Ta V'o %4TEs.-A sadl accident happened in tbis caty an
Wednesday evrning. A1 lad n3mcd Ja~mes Drysdale, igcd fifteen year3, wças
c asting at the foot ai Quiipool R<,ad eariy in the evcuing. tvheu lits sltigh,
cime luit.> crllisiu wn-h a paassng teirm The boy %vas thrown under tht
hortie's fett a _àd iwhen plckcd up wvas found ta have beau badly tramped
upon. ond died sébout hall :)n hotu larar. Tbere bave been warrîings %vinh-
out numnbt.r in regard ta ca sing oui public tharouRbiare ai the ciiy, tvhifh
have beu wholiy unhecded by the fun-ioving childron, but it is ta bu Iloped
that ibis very sad -iffuîr wîill put a stop ta the praclice, irhich iuàvaivte too
much risk ta be alion-able.

a 'NE% TRs%1'î'r, t sscJ ATioN.-W'e have be.ore us the prospectus ai
the Canadian West India Tradizig Aracciation, lLimited) in vruîch il 1e
proposcd thit a trading association ta encourage the developwent ai busi-
ness batweirn Canada and the WVcat Indice thuuld be fornaed. Trie state-
niants as ta the probible trade aud prospective profits are very iuviting, and
deserve ta be iully considered by aur ilUporter3ansd Draducers. The mat-
ter is ane af special interest ta Halifax, sud lu sLauld bc discussed by aur
Board ai Trade, many ai tht niambers of which are exparlcnced sud fair-
sighied busintsx mca. If the mombers ai the board appiove of thIs under-
taking there will be na doubt that the cipital ($rao,ooo) wlll ha quickly

.bsotibed. Co-operation is tht lundamentai ides which tht association
proposes ta carry ouI.

HOWE, IS IT ?-The foilowing item apptared a iew wtaks ego in the
Fredericton Reporer:-" Il 'viii be retncmbercd that about twa years ugo
the province was excit6d over a mnelancholy shoatiug altray an the Tobique
river, by whlch bits. Howe 'vas chot and kailled white flotlng down the river
in a canot with ber husband, M1ajor llowe, bath ai whorn cama front their
United States home ta eujoy a season ai fiihing. Two mas. ivec arrested
ou tht charge and are non- in tht peuitentiary. On Saturday it n-as reporied
an the streets thal Major liawo, n-ha subsequeutly marricd another 'vomau,
was arrested fâr causlug ber death aud placed In prison. Tihal hc since
died, aud praviaus ta lits death caifssed th-it he shat bis wiie in tht cioe,
sud that the men convlcted n-are innocent.,, Major Hon-e in tht flcsh 15
non- aftar that reporter ai the Rrlerr, sud a liveiy libel suit is ou the tapie.

ClergvuLen, mtu.I.'mtt andi aer t.be msanoem men %vi!l final a wanderful recuperativa
a-e.ft in Ima.tuir a Lmiàkri,n ivibtth contaimu Phrqab.ertus (ibrain foad) ini the rnnsmau.ii-

TuE Ilo.ir îüon SEAFi'.-The statCct naio tht finances ai tht Searnen's
Fricnd ',Octer>, %which n-as stbmittd at the annuel meeting held au Mlon-
dày, showed the balance ait the end of the year ta bc but sixiy-six dolLars.
Tht reparu ai the manager sud acreary testîfies ta the oxtended usefuineas
ai tha Iuztitution. and proves clcarly uhit the work Ibati s beiug dune by
the socicty à.- in cve.ry reaK.t descrving ut the assistance of ail n-ho wauid
promote to got.d &À the teairng rn-n. lu is ta bc deeply regretted tbat
the Ycarly df1ctt continues, and il is hoped that inçrcascd suapport 'viii bc
rccived during the conaing year.


